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2 %isoftheorderU1 — independentofReynolds
p? &l ax~
1numberof turbulence. Heisenberg(ref.2) laterderived,fromdetailed
spectralconsiderations,an expressionfor (W%)2 asfollows:




































































ai,bi directioncosinesof twoarbitrarydirectionsat x
c constant
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(P = (1/p)(p- ~)+ (1/2)[Q12-












r distancebetweentwopointsz and Z’, (E@l/2
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#(s~,s~,s3jS4) jointprobabilitydensityof S1 . . . Sk





































3ThesolutionoftheequationAnfl= r(~) where A = $/axl&i
isdiscussedinreference8. Inthefollowingdiscussionthesolutions
for n = 1 (Poisson’sequation)and n = 2, inthreedimensions,are
needed.Here @ and I’ =e arbitraryfunctionsof x and n isan
integer.


















b~ &j 1~- &l










Thequanti~ puk’ is.zeroinisotropicturbulenceb causeit isa first-
orderisotropictensor,butitisdifferent.fromzerointhegeneralcase
ofhomogeneousturbulence.Itsroleintheaxisymetricturbulenceis
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p=;(P -F)+ ;(IP12- m
Chandraselbar( ef.6)hasconsideredthreecorrelationsPuk‘uZ’,Phk‘hz‘
and FT. Itcanbe seenfromequations(7)and(8)thatthesecorrelations.
canbe expressedintermsof
‘i”juk*UZ‘Y hihj~’hz‘, ‘d ‘i”jhk‘hz‘“
.4









~’ and pp’ satisfysimilardifferentialequations,sothatit isnot
necessaryto calculateseparatelyalltheseexpressions.Whenthe
expressionsfor ~ and puk’u~’havebeencalculatedthecorre-
spondingexpressionsforothercorrelationscanbewritt,enat once.
Furthermore,~ and puk’u~’arenotindependent.Xf q’=p’ in
equation(3)
~ ?PP’ . hiujP’













~,and S4 are&y suchvsriablesthen-itcan
—— ——
= sl~ s2s4+ sls4s2s3+










+ ~hj hk’h2’ (14)
+ m %’h2’ (15)
(Theopportunityhasbeentakento correctheexpressioncorrespondingto
equation(15)inreference6wherethelastterm ~uj hk’h2’= ui2hk2bijbkz
)(nosmmation)1smissing.














where ~ isGaussianand ~ isa functionof inde>ndentvariablestl -
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l— Jlm 3 h~ujuk’u~’pm’=~ r Y(y -r) *i *j *I. ?Y.‘y (23)







































































1R;(r) = C~(ve)l/2r 2/3()I (28)
thedisplacementvector,& = ~’ - >











Theinteg- inequation(29)canbe evaluatedapprox~telyby using
equation(28).Aftersometransformationtheresultis
or












































lateequation(36).Here K isa “universal”constantwhichhastobe
determinedfromexperimentaldata. Heisenbergfoundfromturbulence
























areonlyapproximateandthevalueof K dependsontherangeof spec-
trum(orcorrelation)whichismadetofittheexperimentaldata. ‘I!he




Here p~’uZ’ isa second-orderisotropictensor;thereforeithasthe
sameformas,forexample,thetensor~u~’:




























‘q%’ 3%~ = -(’h+342)A(P1+ 3p2) r &
Afterinte~atingtwice,
p,+ 3p2‘~m(~l+ 3*2)(Y‘:)@
Substitutingfor W1 ineqyation(40)andintegratingby parts,
1(
r
Pi(r)= -R~~+ R: - ~ m~+2R; ;+12R:; -5F?#-
5r3 O
41&&2 W - +JW(R: + R;;- G + 4%) ~ (42)
r
andfromequation(41),
Pl+ 3p2= * puktukl
= -R:;
J(-2R~+3(@)2-2 ‘R~-R~-R~;+R~)~ (43)r






































(u-J [=2 -R~(r)+u1 l/z?r2/3()= = C(VE) ~
Substitutingthisresultinequation(43a),
















Considertheequationofmotionat thepoint ~ andtime t
alq Aiuj _
T+ &j
Multiplyingthisequationby ~ ‘uZI andtakingthestatisticalverage,
% +- 1 apuk’uz‘






ofmotionat x’ and t:
auk’
allr &z ‘us‘ 1 ap’
.-– —+ vA’uZ’
at + as’ p &z,
—
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-;uz’— $’at + a%I axk’ )
+Uk’—&z,+
(v u7’A’~’ +%’ A’ul’)
Multiplyingthelastequationby Ui andtakingthestatisticalverage,
auk’uz’ ~lu!utk Z S%=
( )
ap’ ,?P’
%’~+ axs’ -;uiu2’— %’ ‘Uk axz’+
(V Uz’A’Uk’+uk’ A’uZ’)’% (53)
It is notpossibletoexpressU7’A’~lUi fi tjem of UzI~’Ui or to
express h’ intermsof uz’p’~%’ q% withoutintroducingew
.





























Rx+ O. As a secondapproximationheusedhisequationforthetriple
correlationa dthehypothesisofequation(I2)toexpressthetriple





































































































where u isthefluctuatingveloci~at ~ inthedirectionofthemean
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sensitiveto v anda singlewiresensitiveto u andmovingapart
twoprobesinthedirectionof v.
the
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32 NM!ATN3KL6
Thecorrelation~ wasmeasuredby usinganx-typehot-wiresensi-














theconditionof isotropy(ref.-lO). ‘Ihiservedas a checkontheiso-
tropyoftheturbulence.
ThecorrelationsR~~(r), R~(r),and R~(r) andtwoindependent
(
R2Z m




thecorrelationbetween%2 and (uj’)2disappearsand ui2(u3’)2
-z
tendsto a constantvalue ()%2 (UJ’)2= ul~ for
Iftheprobabilitydensityof U1 isassumedtobe
—2
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Let Rlj R2Y~d- R3 denotethecorrelationsR~~ and R: and




where R2 wasmeasuredforbothpositiveandnegativevaluesof r
(seefig.6)andthepoint r = O wasdeterminedfromthefactthatit
isanevenfunctionof r. ThecorrelationsRI and R3 weremeasured
forpositivevaluesof r andthereissomeuncertainty(O.027inch)in



















(R,+ Rn - 2Rx\ insteadoftheindividualcorrelatiom~Thisinvolves
J- L












and R: areconnectedby equations(18)and (18a).Itisnecessaryto
~RZ intermsof f.



































tv and P~uZ’lationspp t maybe relatedtothesecond-ordercorre-
lationby usingthehypothesisofequation(12).Experimentslendsup-
portto thishypothesis.Sincethedifferencesof quadruplecorrections
areinvolvedintheexpressionfor ~, a slightdeviationofthequad-
ruplecorrelationsfromthosecomputedusingdoublecorrelationscanlead




















twocomponentsat onepointandtwoat another,andalsofor ~ujukuz’)
thequadruplecorrelationi volvingthreecomponentsat onepointand
oneatanother.Ifthiswerestrictlytie thenthequantity
(u,-U,)y[mq’ wouldbe constantandequaltoa numerical
valueof3 (thevalueforGaussianjointdistribution)independentof
position,where U1 and U1’ arevelocitycomponentsat twoseparate
pointsandperpendicularto thedisplacementvector.Thequantity
(u. - Ul,)y[-g’ hasbeenmeasured(fig.16)anditsvalue
deviatesfrom3 forsmalldisplacementofthepointsandinthisregion
it approximatelyequals







quanti~ (u- u’)X/[u - U,,q’ sma~ deviationsinthevaluesof
Ufujuk’ul’and ~ujuku~’ fromthatcomputedfromthehypothesisof





urementsof (u- ut)41~U- u1)~2 to showthatthe
densi~Of ~, Uj, uk’ and UZ’ iS@USSiSn.AS
jointprobabili~
farasthepressure





thehypothesisofGaussianjointprobabilitydensityof ~, Uj, Uk’,
and U ‘.
-1 Evenif (u-u’)‘Ihu -u)~’ isequaltoa numericalvalue










Considerthefourth-ordercorrelationWusul.’u.‘ where u. is
~Jh~






and bi be thedirectioncosinesofthetwoarbitrarydirectionsat &
and Ci and di be thecorrespondingquantitiesat ~’. Thenthescalar
correlationR is
R(qQjg~r) =Uiujuk’uz’aibicidi (Al)




a rigidbody,oftheconfigurationdefinedby thepoints~ and ~’ and

























SinceR(~>~,~r ) isa homogeneousquadril.inearinthecomponentsof
theunitvectors> ~ ~ and ~ itmustbe a linearfunctionofthe










~ (r)bikbjZaibjckdz+ ‘lO(r)bizbkjaibjckdl (A2)
Equatingequations(Al)and(M) andmakinguseofthefactthatthis
equali~istrueforarbitraryunitvectors~ b~ ~ and ~







and j’canbeinterchanged,k and 2 canbe interchanged,and ij























Makinguseofthefactthatindexesi, j,and k canbe interchanged,
~iujuku~‘
[ 1
= sl(r)~i~j~k~t+ ~S2(r)+ Ss(r)+ S6(r)(~i~jbkz+
[ 1~i~kbjz + ~j~@f2) + }s3(r) + ‘4(r) + ‘7(r) (gk~z~ij+


























































































Twoextremevalues 3*3 @ 0.28
computedfrom
fourth-order .45 Il. .20
correlation









2 ~2(v , )4








SinlnoIls1935 37.0 0.16 0.08 8.00 0.08 7.% 0.35
co~s 1948 23.0 .14 .20 1.m .15 .85 1.08
COUS 1948 38.0 .14 .20 1. cm .09 .91 1.05
Reference(13),1~1 29.0 .17 .ll 4.78 .ll 4.67 .46
Do.-------- 52.0 .12 .12 2.co .10 1.W
.73
Do.-------- 36.0 .41 .36 2.60 .08 2.52 .63
h .-------- k?.5 .23 .257 1.92 .07 1.9
.-P+
w .-------- 43.5 .165 .245 .910
.07 .& 1.09
Do---------49.0
.35 .= 5.& .@ 4.98 .45
Do.-------- 61.0 .23
.% .914 .04 .87 1.6
Do.-------- 67.0 .* .22 4.76 .@ 1.72 .46
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r, in.
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v Hypothesis of eq.(12)
v
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Hypothesis of eq. (12)
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O Measured directly
— — — Hypothesis of eq. (12)
I .0 2.0 3.0
r, in.
Figure 10.- Correlation R:(r).
o F&osured directly
U Hypothesis of eq. (12)
I



























O Hypothesis of eq (12)
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r, in.
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r, in.
Figure 16.- variationof (Ul- U1’)4/~., -u;)q’ Withdistance.
